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              deed fortunate to have Dr. Eklou Amendah leading this very important iniave for the next 
              three years.   
Provost and Sr. Vice President for Academic Affairs  Patricia A. Lynot 
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The Presidential Scholars Dinner Brings More Success for Admissions! 
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  Nancy Charon and Lundy Lewis presented at the 52nd an-
nual Learning Disabilities International Conference (LDA) 
Assistive Technology Lab in Chicago, Ilinois on February 
18th and 19th, 2015. LDA’s mission is to create opportuni-
ties for success for al individuals afected by learning disabil-
ities. The lab is a colaborative efort between the Learning 
Disability Association, the University of Washington, the Ili-
nois Assistive Technology Act Program and AMAC/GA. 
AMAC Georgia’s expertise is using tools and technology to 
provide equal access to education, work and life for individu-
als with disabilities. The Georgia Institute of Technology or-
ganized this event. 
Nancy and Lundy presented their research investigating how interacting with a NAO humanoid robot afects the 
“joint atention” skils of students with autism. Children learn to identify, use, and folow non-verbal cues before learn-
ing to talk and communicate ver-
baly. Skils such as pointing, 
looking where another individual 
is directing, as wel as maintaining 
eye contact, are al forms of non-
verbal communication that chil-
dren learn before using speech to 
communicate.  Children with au-
tism often have dificulty learning 
these “joint atention” skils.  
Since these skils are a prerequisite 
to learning language and efective-
ly communicating with others, it is 
important that al students learn 
these skils. 
Nancy and Lundy are con-
tinuing their research in the fal 
investigating how interacting with 
a NAO humanoid robot afects students with a variety of special needs. They look forward to presenting their research 
results at the 2nd Annual Faculty Research Day to be held April 7th. 
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   Atention al SNHU women - Faculty, Administrators, Professional and University Staf! New Hampshire Women in Higher Edu-
cation Leadership (NHWHEL) is holding its Spring Conference on March 31 here at SNHU. The theme is “Moving the Needle To-
gether: Advancing Women in Higher Education Leadership.” The program begins with registration at 8:30 am in the Dining Center 
Banquet Hal and ends with a Networking Reception in The Quil from 4-6 pm. The program includes national keynote speakers and 
four tracks of breakout sessions. Registration includes breakfast, bufet lunch and the reception. Ful information and a link to regis-
ter can be found here: htp:/www.nhwhel.org/index.html. Click on the link for NHWHEL Spring Conference Meeting. 
   The NHWHEL network is a diverse group that welcomes women at al levels and at each stage in their careers. It is connected to 
the American Council on Education’s ACE Women’s Network. NHWHEL promotes women's leadership in higher education and 
throughout society as a whole; supports the creation of an educational, social, and political climate in which women participate 
equaly with men in the workplace and in seting public agendas; and fosters efective partnerships with organizations that pursue 
shared goals. 
   Individual memberships are not required for women working at member institutions. Institutional membership is open to al ac-
credited New Hampshire institutions of higher education. SNHU has been a member of NHWHEL since the organization came to NH 
many years ago. 
   This year’s spring conference is chaired by SNHU’s own Dr. Michele Alvarez, Interim Executive Director and Associate Dean of 
Social Sciences in COCE. She is also the Chair-elect and wil serve as Chair of NHWHEL in 2015-16 as wel as SNHU’s Institution-
al Representative to the NHWHEL Board. For further information please contact Michele at m.alvarez@snhu.edu or Deb Wilcox at 
d.wilcox@snhu.edu. We hope to see many of you on March 31st! 
 
 
Submied by: Deb Wilcox, Special Asst. to the Provost 
Connued from pg. 2….Career Development Center, Study Abroad and the Center for Community Engaged Learning al had tables 
as wel.  
   Speakers throughout the dinner included faculty, current students and alumni. On Monday night speakers included: President 
Paul LeBlanc, Dr. Michael Hendery (Assistant Professor of Psychology), Alicia Frazier '16 (Psychology Student), Ray McNulty (Dean 
of the School of Educaon), Ashley Vanat '15 (English Educaon Student), Michael Jutras '14 (Mathemacs Alumnus), and Liz 
White '08 '10 (Baking & Pastry and Hospitality Administraon Alumna). On Tuesday night speakers included: Dr. Pay Lyno, Wil‐
liam Gile (Dean of the School of Business), Dan Simard '15 (3Year Honors Program Student), Krise Metzler '15 (Fashion Mer‐
chandising Management Student), Dr. Doug Blais (Professor of Sport Management), Rob Cuzzi '11 (Sport Management Alumnus), 
and Mike Rizzi '09 (3Year Honors Program Alumnus).    
 nhwhel.org 
